
AT HAMPTON AT JACK HUNT

We now have experienced and qualified staff to support children with mild to moderate SEN. Full week bookings are £80 (8.30am-5.30pm) and 
£70 (10am-4pm) Full day bookings are £18 (8.30am-5.30pm) and £16 (10am-4pm) Sibling discount is available. Childcare vouchers are also accepted. 
If booking online, please ensure you are a Vivacity card holder.

Book NOW at vivacity-peterborough.com/clubviva or call 01733 864 754

Bring out your inner superhero at Club Viva; the school holiday  
activity club run by Vivacity, for children aged between 4 and 11 years old. 



Book now for Jack Hunt. Call (01733) 864 754
Email clubviva@vivacity-peterborough.com or visit vivacity-peterborough.com/clubviva

Mon 20 Feb
Viva Sports Heroes

Tues 21 Feb
Heroes vs Villains

Fancy dress optional

Wed 22 Feb
Lego Legends

Thurs 23 Feb
Viva Football Heroes

Fri 24 Feb
Super Recruits

8.30-9.00 - Early Arrivals. | 9.00-10.00  - SuperSports &  Crafty Kidz - A chance for the children to play a variety of sports and games or get creative with our crafts. 

Dodgeball / Boxing 
Try your hand at  

dodgeball & boxing 

Villain Xplorer
The villains have escaped 

- help us find them all!  

Lego City
Build your very  

own Lego city

Football Training  
Learn new tricks to  

use in the games

 Army Sports
Your chance to take 
charge and choose 

which sports to play

Tag Rugby /  
Handball 

Test yourself in our tag 
rugby & handball games

Super Crafts
Make your own  

superhero accessories 

Team Lego 
Work as a team to  

complete the  
challenges set by our 

Master Builders

Crest Craft
Design your teams kit, 

colours and badge

Maps and Manhunt
Create maps of the  

territory to help hunt 
down the enemy

Lunch Break & Film 12.00-1.30

Multi Sports 
Choose from a variety 

of games and challenges 
designed by our coaches

Heroes vs Villains
The villains are up to  
no good again - try to  

save the day! 

Lego Wars
Fight across the Lego 

Galaxy to save and 
capture a variety of Lego 

Star Wars characters  

Group Stages
Game time. Will your 
team be victorious? 

Army Assault 
Course / NERF wars 

Be the quickest soldier 
and shoot the enemy 

down in our NERF war

Swimming
Have fun swimming  
and playing on our 

inflatables

Super Sports 
You’ll need to use your 

superpower to compete 
in our super sporting 
games & challenges

Lego Sports
Play a variety of sports 

themed around  
Lego characters and 

adventures 

Finals and Awards
Compete in the quarter, 

semi and finals of the 
tournament. Collect 
your prize at the end

Soldier Swimming 
Practice your swimming 

skills to become the 
ultimate solider

4.00-5.00 - SuperSports &  Crafty Kidz - A chance for the children to play a variety of sports and games or get creative with our crafts.  |  5.00-5.30 - Late Departures.

Please supply your own lunch. All activities are suitable for 4-11 year olds and are subject to change at the coach’s discretion. Any children under 8 must  
be accompanied in the pool by a parent / guardian when attending swimming. Additional activities will be provided for children NOT swimming.   
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